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Vile Slave Conditions
In Portuguese Africa

Told By An American

: Natives Forced to Toil to ore0 g ...... the old ..... f the trib~ sat
to 1vail with stolid patience until their

Swell Profits of Heartless co ..... l w ..... ked. s.. further out
Corporation ~ Robbed of wore Um ~ ..... g ,,’ar,’iors oC tile tr.le,

who called to their women in voiees

Pay Pittances more Joyfnl tlmn usual and who Joke,l
aud laughed among themseh¯es. ’The
laeal prepared by the 1tomes WaS

WOMEN ARE OUTRAGED oaten with relish. ~ttt then ~laehlmejl
arose, l’[e stretched out his band and
tile chatterln~ stopped. (Hoom ogaln

No Remedy in Sight as seemed to d ...... d over the gathorhtg.
League of Nations Goes "Thou knowest," he said in his nativetougue to the white visitor. "thou know-

Through Motions of Mak- cst 1chat 1,’ .... ed to be. Se .... lodger
nro there real I~leu ill our nthist. No

ing Investigations Jouger ~l.C we youo~, l,’m¯ osr caaou-
illen, our warlrors alld our i,ullters have
been seized. ],’of long rnout]lS they are

The following article, dealing off Ill fill? places, and whell th(’y reLtlrl7
with slavery conditions in Portu-

iu Is but to l)e talcen Itway ooce Inorc.
guess Africa, is reproduced from The polJeo even take our WOlnCn. ~rhey
the New York World of Aprl{ 18. must work on the roads despite their
It was written by Henry F. Prlngle. babies. ]Cvcn old men slid young hoys
a white American missionary, ee- llllZSt work for these white men,"
¢ently returned from the scene of The W]IILe /sen looked grave alld
the disgrace, shooh their heads In sympathy. Ms-
The Inosl: serious sitllation. Ml’. ehhnc.il nodded lO one ,~f tile ciders, a

:Bunker believes, is ia ~loT,~lnbique. illlO old ll/all ~V]lO hair -was begin-
]lere a corporation ltslned tlle ~lozan~- lug lo tllrll Wllite. ,He, too, told t~
blqtto Company has a 50-yca¯r lease¯ story of ol)presslon ~lld hardsllip. ~0
granted ill 1SOJ. for ahout fi0.000 square hlacksmiths ]’clmliued to nlako spears
miles of land. Tile ~[ozamhiquo hohl- for wartime and btlntIllg or hoes for
lags include the por~ of ]3cira. where days. ef Dosed Itud plalltfUg. The
great docks m’e ])eir~ hldlt ~S prooC wornen InllSt do all the ldan/lsg and
Of tile growing itullol’tltn(’c Of tile the h/tl’vostin~ asd evolt they tire
r/tory. ~?he c0rporatlou has conudeLe often av.’ay~ lie sail.] ].’(led ]llilSE he
and dictatorial iiowers, ]t may draft bougllt /rout tile L’orttl~tlese. ~%llOtller
native labor. Its ollleial eull)lOyes be- nll|n U.]’oee.
come local magistrates and judges. I[ "J3ut worst of all." suid this speak-
lnaintains prisons ~lnd diseip]illSLl’y er, "Is that our ebildrcn are ~l’O%,’illg
barracks. Natives C]Hlrgcd with ova- up like wihl antlnals, rlqlO ohl desei-
sloe of the labor ]av,’s go before its all- pline of their fathers is passhtg¯ The
mlnistratiolt to be jlldgcd, ~]’]lere is nlothors callnot govern those boys aud
no courtofeppeaI. :In 1924 tim ~[ezam- gh’]s. They give no hoed but only
blquo Company colIeeted $750,000 in merle at the old men, old in 3"oaFs and
taxes from the natives, old ill wisdom. ]~ven the young" boys

~Ir, Bunker knows the effect that drink nsopi ttnd the girls, mere chin
the system has ]lad eli the natives, drcn. are prostitutes. The Portuguese
Conditions in Angoln, while ])robably phmters and ollleials and these black
eomewhat less terrible, arc not gre~Ltly police take any of out’ ~vontcn,Ip
different¯ if’he former misslonm.y told "Just Slaves"
of ~ visit made some years ago to a Agaiit there wes silence. Tlle elders
native kraal in the heart of the jungle, sa~ gravely and the llrcllght flickered.
He ilad known these men and women Sonlewtlero out In ~he jungle ~ lieu
.before the white FDal, invaded their called to iris mate aud over head lnon-
homes and forced them to work on tile keys Sel’eallled ill terror, .~lld then c,
roads and on tile planlations, Ihle youllg b,uck, just homo front Ills

~2ho native village lay np the Buzi lahors on ~ sugar plantation, Jumped
]liver, which ~cmptles late Lira ]Selra. to Ills feet. Ho lifted his hands toward
From-flve,-to:flfty small grass hnts tim sky.
constitute a village or kraal. It Was "Slaves[" ],o nloaned, rocking back
the mx on these buts. at tile rule o£ lind forth. "Just slaves! All tlult re-
$5 each a :,’ear. that made nl) tile total n,nins is tills."
of $750,000 collected by the ~lbzam* So tim confereuec ended
blque Company in 1924. Thls sum was, ~Ir. ]Sucker told of another occasion¯
of course, tn addition to its other l.]o was riding ou a train in ]?ortuguese
profits. East Africa. It was early ill the

A Great Change morning, with mists still hanging over
Chief MaehlmeJl was the native head the malarial fiats. Then out of the

of the village visited. Mr. Bunker was mist earns several hundred blacks,

saddened, ap,~qdlat~essed, be said, by driven by other natives with 1chips.
the change~fliat had taken place in tile ’They were, he~ded into box cars o~z a
old chieftain. Some years before, he siding.
explained, he had ,n~t Chief MachI- These men¯ 11o enid lind been
melt. Then he had been dlgniilcd, grave drafted by the native police o£ the
and widely respected. ~3ut CVOI1 il’ Mozanlbiqu~ Conll)any and wore ilL, big
those.days he had been suspicious of taken to Beirn, the lahoe distribution
some Of the W]ltte nlen ~v],o were he- center of tile eoInpILoy. UndeL̄  the
ginning to find |ileir Why throngh the Portuguese eOlOll]lll loAv all.native men

forests, giving rum to his }’omlg 1var- fl-’onl ]8 to 60¯ .years ef age nl¯e re-
rlors and makiog free with his women, qulre(I to fnrnlstl at least three lilonths

There ]lad beeu a time v,’hen ])ortu- o[ labor a year tO the goverlllnentj
gllese and otller Willies feared the na- or ~ corporatlon autilorlzed by |t.
tire lvarriol’s~ w}~eu tl,cv had ]b,gered ’J~he htw states, with unconseiotls
along the coast and had soul tribute il’ony~ that tile ntltlvos must "vohlll-
into the bush so that If they vestured teer" this lahor. Ill other ’words. they
forth they mig]tt not be molested. ZIa- ~tro :~upll6sed to leave their honlos in
ehlmeJl had held his head high and all the ~’eldt, very often 3ust as work is
}lad bowed dowo before hill:. ]~ut this necessary on theh" own crops, to labor
time. ~Ii’. Bunker said. ]le seemed on some plsntation, or in’a line, Or
senlle old ])lack, sodden with liquor, ill v relhlcry. Since these may be
He looked curiously at his visitor for front 50 to 200 miles av,’aY from their
some minutes, and ilnally recognized native kraals the dltnmlltles of volun-
bim. tcerlng arc obvious.

"’When Ilefore thou saw us," bc mut- Grafting Mathods
tered, "we were decent men and honest. ~ut: the natives, despising the sys-
NOW we are devils." tern, have no intention of volunteer-

But a spark of the olden days had inff. Thereby they el’C open to the
been kindled by the visit of the white charge of dlsobeyhlg the law. Agents
man they loved add who had hefrlendcd of the ,~|oy, alllhl(lue ColnTlany then
then1. MachtmeJl shouted for the worn- send on~ naLivo poHcenleu for the
en tO Iireparo a clean hut. 1-Is (:ailed necessary nunlber, tt is charged that
lo shloy-sklnned young black boye these polIocnlel~ ]lave beeu Uuick tO
kill a, goat, that the visltol’s mlght cat. learn Em’ollca~ methods of grafthlg.
Messengers clipped away through the :If tohl to procure ,100 htborors they
gathering dusk to sume,ou fo the COUrt- ~qs~. for ~00, and release the halanre
oil fire the elders o£ the tribe, for a proper eonsideratiou.

"keening came, and i: tile sky Mr. ]?,unkor has been vindicated tn
tbe Jtmg]o stars began Io nppear, while his clmrges that the ~Ioztuabiqtlc
a breeze stirred the leaves of Lhe be- Company is ahus|ng Iho natives. I~ast
nana trees. A space was cleared In year a t’omudltee of Americans. a]uo]lg
front of a hut ]sl’gur 1.lien tile rosti ;ted tllom such nlen ILS George 1,’dieter 1’ca-
here a fire was l~uilt and snnrks shoL np body, i-[ftylnolld ]2,. 1)’ostliei~, Dl’. John
Into the blaekness~ Smaller fires shone I-t. Finley. President, John Grief ~:Hbheu
throughout tits ]~.]’,qnL Over sonlo Of O~ ]?l’]rll’Ctoo. ,’~’ewton ]). ~JItkpr, t’rosl-
I:heee wore suspended pots for the eo0k- (Coolinucd on pa~o 5)
lug Of rice. The village was again
stirring a~ it hhd done so many thncs Nonsense About, Kaffir
before.

Tells His Woes hiferiority Revealed
Off in 1.he shndows, at l)r0p0r dis-

CAPI~TO"~VN. S. A.--There is ItOL at ancee from thetr chief and his hen-
grc,’lL dcnl of dlfferenec beLWcen J~ot’o-
peIllls cod llnLivc I,:nlnrs according to

vaz aaz’" a" y:"
lnteilig .......,csts madeby- , 0yl ......
lvhitc, 1)l’Ol~C:~sor el ] sychology aL Cape-

Restored with Amazing Quickness
town University.

with GLANT-OXl Aucordhl~ tO l~rof. ]leylh’lal, the

’!’housands of ~TI’]N and %~rO~l13N colalnouly hohl view I lu~L tile nalive

use Gh~ht-Ox with loire(el]one sue- stopl)ed de’¢eloph!g eel-tier lllSlt the
cess! SO get real settee thi.~ tJnlc! European i.~ fn]l~lclous, ~’:;le feels all-
Watch how rapidly this nmgie-Ili~e plied were rollso11111g tests Uild l~ot tl~e
lento billld8 ~ ner,’ous¯ run do,vii,
tired system to robust health! ordtnnry inlelligence tests nnd nnuiy

Glant-Ox Is a German discovery ]4alllirS glade an’ OVel’eg~ Seers I~Jgh-
and perfected hy a French process! er t|lan that of the ]’.~uropcans,
~hat’s ~I1~" it will h~lp yoli to get;
bacR wRh ll|~gio swlftn~ss, that "
Olec{ricai snap and exhilarating pep Atlanta Bhrber Lawbf yoi~th! That graolousness ’ of
~omintne,charlib ’rosy cheeks, end " . " ," i ¯ . .
flint fledtlnl~’ step of girlhood shodld iS NotIn Force
be ehJoyed by every ~.;,’olahri! A TLANTA.--Th6 A.tJanta barber law. Ml~IN,~"eepeelully ’lfi springtime,
love to @!lJoythat eelei’lty, vim end foH, ldding ,Negro burbere from ~ervlhg

d//naralo~f_o):ice of mlFht! T0 h~tvc Whlt0 women and chlldreh’ tlnd~r 14
Uldke’requlsltes oI~6 must have good year~ of 8go le no{ b~ifig ~ilforced.
Olkpt-Oxi’/~li bloOdthede’and he~tl(hYblessln~sbod#.e~.n be~’Vlt’heh- CiVIo 0rganizatlona hays secured aft

|oyed! Just try It! injunction ygalnst trio ordinance as a

L00 for 1 bog o¢ $5.00 fo~ restraint on trixde, undcrfioet’atle dud
oomlileto (rest- tlndonstltu UonriL ~
or m0noy i’e- The bill rcqulres all chops to close’at

seven, o’clock eacil ntght and nhlc

"W~t6~.q""6H"’,’~h’fii’~t~ff_~,K"--j’t-l’~illb-d’.-li-6¢~:"
ever. I,O pi’ovld~ all opcnlng tint(,. Many

1305 nal~m A~enue ot the hho~s, to avoid the ordlnam e,

¯ N. Y. ol0se at’ the thno th0 ordiiqance stlpti.
luted and lmtiiedlbtely reol~en.
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THE LAND OF MUSSOLINI’S DREAMS

/ L,
o ,.

MUSSOLIN , Dictator of Italy, new menace to the peace of the world, recently paid a flve-day visit to Libya, North
Coast of Africa. seen in map. Along the Mediterranean Coast of Africa lle five Statee--Moroceo, Algeria, Tunleia. Libya
and Egypt. Of all these, Libya is the largest. In the world of industry Libya i= especially known for her sponge fish-
eries, which in 1921, the last year for which figures are available, produced a trade worth ~3~284,850.

DUE’ J UNT
TO/tFRI[;A [NDS

NOEL RID[
Enthusiastic Negro Troops Carry

Mussolini Shoulder High, We
Are Told--Well, Another Dis-
turber Riding for a Fall, Let’s
Hope

From The New York World
TBll’Otd, April 15 (A. P.),--13ollito

Mussolini Js O1, the itigh seas LouigllL,
bOLIlUl flgain for Italy nt’tor live sLlr-
ring days in Trll)oli. ([~]1o 1)atLlesh/l~
Cents (ll CS-vour, which ]Jrotlght lhe

Its]hie ])renlier here. sailed on t]te l’e*
Lure Lrlp this evening.

Tile dei)al’ture was lo a }leavy dewn-

ll0Ur Of rabl. brhtging lifo alld 1"igor
tO tho newly planted, vcgoLatlon with
which I,’ascist Italy conlideutly ex-

pects to 1.eclttlm Tripoli aud make iL
tile ill’st su¢:cessful colonization of tile
pev," l~.onlan ]~,nlp]re.

~Vith characteristic tirelessness,
Mussolini, who did not show the
sllghtcsl; strahl after his inLense l)ody
and nerve-r~teking activities, insisted

u])on ln;tIniahlhlg his full program 1111-
til the InlUUte the anchol’ %Vile lifted
for the trip, of 1vhh:h tile actual dos-
tillatIon is noL known, but which pre-
sunlably Is Ostla.

The dictator enjoyed his last day ill
~frtea immensely. ~,Vhlle he ’~vas ,’e¯

viewing two rcghncnts of l~rythrean
Ascarls--Chr|stlaa Negroes of ]lugo
stature from Somaliland--tile troopers
were carried away with enthusbtsm
end llfte~l Niussol!nl into the air on
their shoulders and here him trlumo
phantly back and forth over the drtll
ilehl. ][undreds of black.% their faces
HhaulaLJl, g S~Lvagel’ios, danced a,’ound~
screanl]ng l)att]~ songs arid hralldish-
ing gllllS OC all Slt~tDCS [,lltl .descrlp-

tioIIS, ]{nJvos arid swords.
It was the mos~ eo[ol’e[tl] nlolnellt i11

tho ’Decels ontlre Trlllolltanian l’isit,
aed he took £alI plensure out of it.

[l~]lO cmhorkatlon WflS UDLrl£ed 1)y 

fittingly dranlatlo flu’swell. AS Lhe
rain lashed the sea lli/d the gl.Oy black
]leavens V~’ e t*o r0at pcriodieally by
lhlsilcs of lightning, the launch cart’.v-
lug the ]?rcmier drove througk the
waves toward the flfLeen warshlps
al:tChored beyond the breakwater.

"~¯ [th every nlall on every silip

staudiug at attention on the decks.
the guns of every ship roared forth
a nluetecn-gun sahlLo, their l’overber[l,-
tides mingled with the chips of thuno
der, the lvhistlcs and sircos through-
out the city, but above the dill the
shrill of the bugler’s salute rang cot.
’ Smilingly the Dnee jumped easliy
fronl launch to ladder, nleetlug Oil the

sLclls of the gangway the 1)ul,:e of
L~,IglIa. COUSin Of :r~Jttg ~rietor Elllall-
uel. Whose ]utntJ he grippe(l, sJgnil]-
eallt of tile link bcLwcen the desthfles
of the creator o1: .[i~aseJsnl and the
rclire’seo~at re of the 1:louse o£ ~avoy.

To tell the truth, as ~[ussoIlnl asked
todsy in addressing the correspoed-
eels. Is to say nnqudHiledly that he
has left bchh,d ~ Tl’ipoll Infused v,’lth

faith and inspired witI! a patriotic ro-
llglous determination to fulfill the dlc-
tator’s dreanl Of COIlf|UorJng llle desert

und rep]aehl~ il, with productive gnr-
liens, a task whteh olJviotlsly i~ ~voll

tinder way o.lrcady.
:~Itlssolinl’s last speeolles, one at tile

Agrlctllttlra] Congress and the other nt
Lhe Milltnry Clllh, ludlcated n, dolthle
weapon with whh:h It is intended to
create ,% Ile’t~. r Illlperinl :Ibtly.

]?lows will cut ll!10 the rhdl soil o[
Tripoli, the ~.VOI’]’~ Of pctt,(!e will l)e the
collstant el.dot o~ tile day. .But he-
hnnd those will staurl protectingly.

ready for offense eL’ UlOllacc, ]n’epared
to gO {Ol’u’nrd wiled the gl:owhlg eal-
ph’e itre(18 thcrit~ sw0r(I.q aud rif]tL%

".~|ore p]owJllg, no nlore idiblg or
friLterlllg an’ey of th[le Je llonle." pro-
(dn hncd ]qusso]ll]J be[ore |he ngrlcoI-
flU’iSiS, "~VC ,’ll’O a pl’olIBa tiatlon; we
IJliSlltl tO reluaill prolifie, q’he itatiou
In hungry for ]and; ,vc IndsL work
now ahvays lvitll bolh faith Slid ode-
quote mcfiniC’

,l’he otilo’r hull of I;¯ls mgssago he

delivered before tile ~IHltth’y Cqub
whet’e, talking seri~ous|Y ,from the
slioulder, he tohl file’ offigers th~;y must
ever be tully dtsclpllaed" add pl’e-

pai’~d.’ .’ ’

i’l¢or." he added, ’Ino one knows Wllch
the moment will uome whlcl| needle
yell. ]listory wars for lie one."

Another AreS-Lynching Bil/
A hill hulking thono Who participate

In lynolllngs or ,,’he ~all to take neees-

g[tlity of t felony, pnnlsl able it," fle
or Impi’fsonnihnt," was Introdueed In
the Hgil~Je ’last ffrhlay by ]tcp, Dorgei’

SOe]rillst o¢ Wisconsin.

CORRESPONDENCE WITH
HEADQUARTERS

Thb admin;etratlon of the Uni-
vereal Negro Improvsment As-

sociation desires to inform di-

visions, chapters members and

friends of the association that

owing to the resent unfortunate
events at headquarters which
culminated i~ changes in the of-
flcial perconn~l, the various of-
ficss have not yet been able to
bring their correspondence ut~ to
date.

It must be dlstinctty understood
that no blame attaches to the new
administration which is bending
all its onergiee to answer all
letters, which have piled up Py
the hundreds, without del~y,

In the future correepondencs

will be promptly attended to.

PHIUPPINES FREEDOM BILL
NOW BEFORE CONGRESS

Illinois Congressman Sponsors
Resolution Providing for

Neutrality of Islands

~VASttlN(JTON, April ~ 6.--l/epre-

sentatlvo Adolph J. Sabath, O£ lllinols.
llltroduecd ill the ltouse todaY a reso-
lntloll pl’Ovldh,g for the wlllnlrawal of
the Uulted States from tile ~lxilippllles
and tho declaratioa O[ intcrnational
agrecnlcst of t]le neutrality OC the Is-

lands. The resolution mentions the
appointmei|t Of C:trlnl Tbolilpson as
investigator of conditions in tile Is-
lands as being for the lmrpose of
"making easier the aequlrement of the

BI/I[;K KINCDOM
THREI TI:NI:D. BY
E, UROP[ IN 
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THE VOICE OF THE TWO

A HOUSE divided against itself camlot stand. A nlau who
speaks with two voices will confuse those who hear blm,
and what he hopes to acconlplish will be made impossible

_ by the misunderstandings resulting from the confusion; but one
lnau’s voice may have two or a milliou echoes of Iris thoughts which
reach and influence those he addresses. It is in that way that the
voice of Jesus has reached and influenced the thoughts of the "lost

.,. sheep of the house of Israel scattered in the nations." Every race,
every natiou, must have a .leader or play a negligible part in the
history of the times ilt kvhlch it lives.. "How can the people know
unless they have a teacher?" asks Paul, one of tim greatest of teach-
ers, The Negro people, more than any other race of modern times,
needs such teachers, such leaders, because they are scattered in all
lands attd speak the languages of all people, but in every race arid
nationality remain for the most part aliens, strangers, in the lands
and among the peoples they live. It is a strange destiny, resembling
in many ways the destiny of the Jew, but differing radically in the
way the. two races go about conserving for their own benefit their
social, civil and economic values.

President-General Marcus Garvey has done more than any other
Negro to gather together a racial organization for the proper appre-
ciation and conservation of the social, civil and eeonomle values of
the Negro people, and he today speaks for more Negroes organized

and workit~g to accomplish the desired result than any other. He
is more in this respect to the Negro people of the world than
Mahatma Gandhi is to the people of India, and that is saying a very
great deal. hi his froBt page article in The Negro World of last
week, President-General Marcus Garvey, among otller things, said:

"The Negro at this time ig called upon to evolve a new civiliza-
tion and to egtablish firmly a culture of his own..We must be

¯ .. original, we must be produdtive, we must be creative. There is
room for the Negro to make his independent contribution to
the affairs of men, and the Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation believes that in Nature’s good time we shall re~urrect
ourselves from the buried ages."
TMs highly optimistic view of the Negro’s possibilities, which is

his problem and which he alone can work out for himself, has a very
satisfactory basis in fact in the awakened race conscientiousness and
race assertiveness in the United States, in the West Indies, in Africa
and in the Islands of the Seas. Everywhere the Negro race is be-
ginning to .wake up and to think and to act for itself.

In his first’open letter to the members of the Universal Negro
Improvement Association since his elevation at tile Detroit conven-
tion to be first assistant president-general, M£ Fred A. Toots, among
other things, said: "There is a past which is gone forever, and there
is no need to complain about it. "Rut there is a future which is all~
our own. Let us make good." Thus we see that the voice of the
two is the same voice, both ringhlg loud and clear Negro nationhood
and conservation of Negro social, civil and economic values every-
where. The voice of the two is the voice o[ the one--the voice of
inspli’atlon and of hope.

MRS. AMY JACQUES GARVEY

T HERE was a feeling of anxious concern among the members
of the Universal Negro Improvement Association when it
was announced in The Negro World that Mrs. Amy

Jacques Garvey, after her return from the Detroit convention, was
compelled to take to her bed because of a nervous attack, but it was
no surprise to the members of the staff of The Negro World, who
know of the tax and strain she has been under for months in fight-
ing for her husband’s release from prison while discharging numerous
other duties for.hint which no other could do, while at the same
time doing her work of the home and as an associate editor of ~rhe
Negro World. She is a spleudid little woman, full of snap and go,
but fragile withal an.d not over cautious in saving her strength.
Those who have much to give seldom do.

Mrs. Garvey is an invaluable comfort to her distinguished hus-
band, whose interests she never loses sight of for a moment. She
has had the sympathy of the members of The Negro WeNd ~taff
and of the Universal Negro Improvement Association in her illness,
and we all wish that she may soon recover her usual strength and
resume her work for the great association which she 10ves so well.

$
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mind over the question of Italian expansion along the lines of Roman
greatness, talking Itatiau empire as loudly as if the ’thing were just
as easy as taking a bath. At a tinle wheu France and Spain a~e
having the time of their lives in dealing with the Riffians in Morocco
and wishing they had the big job off their hands, Mussolini takes
it in his head to go to Tripoli, in Northern Africa, with a big show
of warships and loud talk of Rome’s ancient greatness and Italy’s
prospective greatness as a ruling lfower.

The natives of Tripoli, which are a very much mixed African,
Asiatic and Italian population, gave Mussolini a real oriental wel-
come, and he was made to feel that all of his dreams of an Italian
eulpire in Africa were possible. ]3nt Mnssolini has a stone wall in
front of him in Africa which he will get up against in earnest when
lie begins his empire building iu Africa. ]-[e should have learned
the dangers of the undertaking by the tronbles the French and
Spanish have had and are having in Morocco, but he belongs to the
school of those who believe in trying the ganle himself and paying
the price, which the World \Var taught many haughty war lords
was very dangerous, trcacherous and costly business.

DEATH OF A GREAT BENEFACTOR

E VERY intelligent American has an interest ill the death of

Luther Burbank because every intelligent Anlerican knew
him by his works as a great horticulturist and a lovable man

who gave us many new and beautiful flowers and many new food
products from old plants, which were thought to be useless. He
dled ’at Santa Rosa, Californih, April 11, in the seventy-eighth year
of his age. He was modest, nnselfish and amiable and he loved chil-
dren. But he loved-most the flowers and plants among’which he
labored and in the midst of which he died.

It is interesting to note in passing that in .the death of Luther
Burbank, Professor George ~\r. Carver of Tuskegee Institute, be-
conies at least the greatest living American horticulturist. Only
Luther Burbank had developed more beautiful flowers and discovered
and developed more food products fronl old plants and fruits than
Prof. Carver. And Prof. Carver is yet a comparatively young man
and wedded to his great work of benefiting mankind by his scien-
tific researches in plant and fruit life.

In the death of Luther Burbank the nation has lost a great citizen.

MR. YOUNG TELLS US ABOUT AFRICA

M R. J. M. STUART-YOUNG. an J~Lnglish resident for twenty
years of Nigeria, West Africa, a vahled contributor to
The Negro World, gave ns some inside iflformation about

the parts of Africa with which he is familiar, in our last issue, which
our readers will agree with us in characterizing as not boiling over
with enthusiasm. The country and the people, even the English
residents, are surrounded by primitive conditions and find life easy
to live without giving it too much of their thought and effort,

With all o[ the vaunted development of the African country hy
the Europeans at the expense of the natives, tile fact remains that
modern Africa has its future before and not behind it, and that what
it shall be will be decided, not by the white intruders and exploiters
alone, but by the Negro himself, and his proper share in governing
and developing the country.

The white man will fail in Africa in just so far as he undertakes
to own and develop the country without proper understanding and
co-operation with the native people. Their wise inert are beginning
to see this to be true, in the effort to determine the government of
the Union of South Africa by subordinating Hm native entirely to
the service of labor for the whites. The natives do not see it in that
light, and they are making the white settlers understand that th@
do not. The work of the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion and of the native African Congress has taken root in Africa
and it will spread until all the Negro people of Africa understafid
what are their rights and what they should do to protect and promote
them.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS

Our race will never ,get anywhere
until it has a public opinion within It-
self which will drier Individuals to do
their duty. America insists npon link-
ing us together, the progressive along
with the stragglers. We have to move

forward an one mass, It Is therefore
only self-protection to put the wglght
of the race’s disapproval upon wit-
nssses who have much to say "dowll
at the big gate." Lst’s make our treat-
meat; of them a warning to others, that

we will not bear traitors within the
raee.--Kansaa City Call.

The colored man plays polities with
both hands, and gets less out of the

game titan unyono else.--Oklahoma
Eagle.

Lifo Itself depends mostly upon
health¯ Health Is the nation’s, as weU
as the tndlvldual’s, bestaesdt. It’s the
morning star of the youths, lt’n noon

day sun to those of middle life. and
It’s the evening shade to the nged..--St.
Louis Argus.

Tile destrueUonlst should be careful
how" he tears down things. A lmtg

slave holder, and buried In this grave
if ignorance° poverty and superstition.
Bat God. using Abraham Lincoln and
a bhlody war, told the Negro to arise

from his grave of ignorance and
shame; and the Negro has become a

resurrected race We are still rising.
Ignorance is disappearing, superstlUon
is going; poverty Is diminishing, and
the Negro is rising in Intelligence,

morality, wealth and religion, ~.Ve are
a resurrectcd race.--Chrlstlan Re-
corder.

The chief obstacle to the African’s
progress Is a class of Africans who
prize the white man’s mnllc, the white

man’s patronage, more highly than the
salvation of thole "own seals. The
world has a good many of them in ~l-
mOSL every community where blacks

and whites congregato~ Their souls are
In the embryonic stage, and the only
thing for the advanced Afrleafi to do

is to pass on, go on with his work. and
take little notice of them.--Gold Coast
Leader.

Tolerance Works Both
time in requl~ed for the ac .... pnsh- Ways, Says Coolidge
meat of any great thing. An a~c is Columbia Press Bureau

required, in which to build up cities; an . WASHINGTON, ~.prU 10.--3VIt~ the
hour destroys them. The ashes of a
great forest are a long time in making, same persistency that charaetm’izod

his successful advocacy of national
but the forest Is a milch longer time In

economy, President Coolidge has againgi’owlng.--Nashvllle Clarion.

Borne of the black folks at the De-
troit meeting must have thought, before

the convention was over, that i~Iarctls
Oarvoy had gotten out of the Atlanta

prison. If we are to Judge by the meth-
od and manner in which he controlled
affalrn there. Those who expect to
ovhrthrow Garvey either In this coun-
try or ~)ht of It will find out that they

I~ave a mammoth Job ou their hands.
--Richmond Planet.

The fight for truth, for JUstice will

brought to the attention of the Ameri-
can public the harmful effect of race
and chtss feeling upon tile progress of
civilization.

In hln recent address at the laying’of

the cornerstone of the National Press
Bnlldlng tn thin city, the President
Raid: "The ’apparent differences of

location, race, and customs are not real,
but :lrttficlal. No lasting, progress can
be Infllt upon them. No appeal can be
made to them which will accrue to the
Isetlcg benefit of the human ’race¯

Class: feeling, race hatred, religloue
persecution, ,however tliese may he ax-

U! Italian Glories III By . It .A Wonde,’ha l~,,,,ry II
¯ n’-t . a t * [[[ ~VORTON G. TUO~faS [J Musoal~Pa Madneu []
In blaCK Jnca[ : :

[ To those Intensely Intereeted and to those consumed by curlosUy let us say,
Fascist comment ~n Mussolini’s trip ! the Unlvereal Negro Improvement Aesoclatlon Is proceeding according to plan.

td Libya showa high expectations. ’ Yes; the Universal Negro Improvement Association, led by Marcus Garvey, is
Mussonni himself fired no verbal can-
non f~om the deck of Ills battleship as
he bade fareweU to Italy¯ ~lIs ~Jnder
Secretary of State told the newspaper
correspondents, apparently by lttstruc-
lion, that this tour was entirety peace-
ful. and spoke of Mussolini’s interest

in Locarno and disarmament. The
trip itself Is not implicitly an.’," more
martial thaa Painleve’o visit to Mo-
rocco. Italy has a huge stu’p|us popu-
lation needing homes and employment,
and in Libya she possesses a territory
of more than 400,000 equare mlles~
nearly ten times the size of New York
--which good Judges believe will sup-

port great numbers of farmers, stock-
growers and laborers. Mussolini may
wleh to focus Italian ~ntereet on this
area.

But for Musecllni’a followers this is
not enough. Ths Fascist press has

been a unit In construiug his present
trip as part of an aggressive policy.
The Impero seizes the occasion to de-"
clare that "the cmplro of Italy is on
the way to Becoming a reanty." The
Tevero recalls that the Mediterranean
was once "our sea" to the Romans,
and that Italy must "demand her phtce
In this badly distributed world." The
Trlbuna asserts tl~t when the time Is
rlpo tho Duco wiU proclaim his. great
now goal. Mussol|ni;s own Minister OT

Sustiee remurks that every vigorous
power of the past in the Itttllan peuln-
sa a has dora sated the Bled terr ~ncan.
Fascist hearts respond to hints re-
garding the conquest of Asia Minor,
Cyprus and .Tunis, and. the French
press registers fresh ’alarm over the
tmperial amihitions of Italy.

All this is a n~ttural consequence of
tall talk and belligerent warnings in
the past. Of course it is subject to a
very heavy discount, but It has its
dismaying skle, A dictator like Mus-

solini cannot start the imperialistic
ball rolling without danger that some
day it *,’,’Ill roll much farther than he
wishes or expects.--New York World.

HEALTH TOPICS
By DR, IAGO GALOSTON

of the Now York Tubereu[oels and
Health Asbooiation

Whoopin~ Cough
Not so long ago It was the common

belief of most paren[:~ that children

had to have the so-called "childhood
diseases." "Hus your child had the
measles yet?" was the question put by

one ,mother to another, and often. If
the answer was "No," the nlother with
the sick child lnvtt~d tho other n~tlier
to bring the 3’oungster over, so that
ho might catch the disease and "be
through with it.’!

Today we nrc beginning tO appre-

eiat~ two facts: Firsh that the child-
hood dineaees arc very serious, abd
second y, that it ts NOT at all neees-

ear.] that children should suffer these
affections. Measles. mumps, scarlet
fever and Whooping cough are SERI-
OUS DISEASES. At .best, they im-

pose a heavy burden upou the grow-
ing child and not infrequently crtpple
him for life. Many a case of kidney
disease can be traced to an attack of
measles. Many a cas~ of serious adult

heart disease can be traced to a cbfid-
hood ~earlet fever, Whooping cough

may Impair or injure *.he lungs. We
arc beginning to reanze. ~aore and
more, the close relationship between

our childhood and our adult life. Dur-
ing the childhood and adolescent pe-
riods we lay down the foundation of

our health. During these periods, our
body develops. It is easy to nnder-
stand, therefore, that nay interference

wlth the body developmeat deprlves
ns of full growth and limits our ex-
Istence.

An alIlug child must be given ade-
quate medical attention, and the causes

for its frailty discovered amt removed.
It should be taugbt to llve properly
so as to build up a resistance that can
successfully ,withstand the encroach-
ment of the dafigerous childhood dis-

eases.

NATIONAL CHILD HEALTH DAY
AND NO ACCIDENT DAY MAY |

May 1 Is to be celebrated again ae

National Cltild IIealth DA~" nnder the
auspices of the America~ Child Hea)th

Association. and also as No Accident
Day for children.

A eolemn pause in the midst of the
gay revels of Amerlcsu chlldreh oi~

May Day will be accorded to the mem-
ory’ of the 7.000 boys and girls In the

United States Who dled last year In

traffic aecldcnts," said an announce-
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RALLY DAY OONATIONS
Tim following donations to tile Parent Body, Universal Negrc

Improvement Associatibn, ill respbnse to the Rath’ DtCy appeal, are
hereby acknowledged x~;ith tl!anks.

iThose contributing to tile ]~chal)illtation l:und ill connection with

Jslle Moore .,,.,.,, ...... . .... ~ ’),00

I lannall Niche!as ...... . ....... 3.00

A f,’rlend .,..¯..¯... .... ,..¯... 2.00
Mrs. l¯ Shenonett .............. ~.00
E, dith ~rown ..,,¯,¯.r ......... 2,00

i Sam "Bastelle ................ ,,. 1.00P. rayl ............... .....,,’ 2.00
J. Vfaldron ......... ,, .......... 1.00
A llusband .... r ̄  ̄  ̄ , ̄  - ̄  ̄  .-,, .- ̄
E. 8t,~ward

C¯ Pe:u,~ ......................

the world-wide drive which starts on Sunday, +\2,.’;125, will be w, ~,amvi’l .....................

credited with their Ralh" ])av donations. Thomas Atldnson ..............
" Margaret Sobers ....

.~’e’,v ~orl~ [ Kathechle Williams ............

Mb.rcus Garvcv $25.00 l-i, Woodley ¯. ................. ].00

¯ ¯ .... ’ ................ ’ ............ * ’ .... " + ! ]~L d. Dcayton , ................. 1.00
Marcus (;arvc)" (contributed by New Vurk member>J.; ..... a7’00iU.,~llnuul . ................... 1,06
Fred. A. Toote ................................ ". ......... 25.00 tmtbel \;’aHaco ............... 1,00
J. J. Peters ............................................. 25.(y,) .’,r. Turoec . .................. L00

3It. O’Neal ........... ,, 1.00

Mrs. J; Jones .................. ,¯ 1,00
.Mr. ~o, ble ....................... :I,00

Peter Carl" .. ¯, .... ,, .... ,,. ¯.. 1.00

~fr¯ Barnard ....... , ........... ] ,00

Mr¯ ~,Vllllama .... , ~,:..¯;,,,.,, 1.00

Mr. Crunitle .... :¯ ......... "~¯,- 2.00

capt¯ Franl¢lln ¯ .’2 .............. 1.00

1.00 Margaret P,. -!~’owler¯ .......... +. 1.00

2¯00 .N B ~VA 111(
].00 Warren L. Lee ................ 5.00
2.00 b2. D. Butler ................... 5.00
2.00 I MI¯8. Norman I-~ee .............. 5.00

1.00 zi ltoseth~" (!ar!v:tty . .....

, ....... 5.00
t.00 ; D. Vf. (;ro.hata ................ 5.00

! George W. ~l~lle[tor. ¯ . .’ ..... , ..... ’~.00
i , " - xI Jal%’les ~* oa/~l’a¯. +~ ..... ¯ ..... :.,. 1.0O

J. J. daui~s,.¯h" .................. 1.00

Alfred .~.[il]s ................... ’2.00

J. J. James ..................... 2.00

mmG
TIDE IS SHOWN

Roman Catholics Number Twice
as Many as: Largest .Single

Protestant Denomination-

’Steady Gains

From the New York Sun

9""~ Wel Wls~er , : :~
Henrietta \’inton Davis ) ’ ............................................. , d’. Oakley . ..................

~,V. A. "~\¯allace .......................................... 25.001 Mrs. I. Crtve:ford ..............

l:. Levi Lord ............................................ ~500 : C. tdnirc]l ......... ’ ...........

9:. 00 L Mr. 13h;bop ...................I’. G. St. Clair Drake .. ................ ...................... !l¯riend~ .....
" 9" I ............ ’ .......
P. L. ]durrows ........................................... a.00 ., ,~.

.M.L.T. IJe .\lena ........................... ........... 2.5.00 ; Laura l-l,mney . ................

RUFUS Phillll)S .................
$:~.00~~

-- ~q’A Nol’:qsSbad ....................... ....................
.Iol,,, ~’oungb~ood ............... 5,00 , lh, bert .ht,ne .................. ~.OoOu .J,wo l;:i.lct, d ...................
Ce;.il "PlioiDns ................. 5.00 .\. I+. M~rli!l ................... " A. /:.. Lewis ; ...................
8. J. MeCa]l ...+ ................. 5.00 Ar,.hio .’g. \V;tiLfg ............. 5.00; ’i [, ~ "rich tl ......................
Id.’t .~.I. ~lrner .+ ............... 5.00 Ilihl;i (_’;ihl~ .................... 5,00 D. hTerr . ....
rl~ilOlll|lS F."ll’lller . ............. i 5.0[) I II. MUl’dot’k ................... 5.00 ......... ’’’’’ *’¯"

5.00 *0.’. A. tt ) ) ................... ~.
Charles ~?. Bniley . ............. 5.00 C..Devonish ................... . "W. B, Tucker.
I,inons Charles ............... 5.00 .~g;ttll:t, (~OOIcP .... , ........ + . . ,

7~0.0U.] 8 f klc’Cu
C. V(alters ..................... 5.00 i [Tq/ll’:i]l JAll~.e ¯ .................. :J.00 I ......................

G. ]¢.ing ............... ..o0 : \\’. I1. (:t)inllllgh~¯lii . .......... ’50N ; J’ " ~ i,I tl ey ...

].TenrY .hllnes .................. 5.110 I. \V];Ihlms .................... .~;l’00iA ft’ivl::.... .......... , .........

![,..r. 8eott .................... 5.q0 i [IIPZ (’l’fl’~V[’Oyd .................

~V..lames ...................... 5310 i C. A. Ilushhell ................. 1.00

Silnltle] F]clnulil~g . ............. 5.00 i .I, l~lnllldl .................... :1,00

I.’h)rt,llco \Valses ............... 1.00

3lalJel .\l’i’.or . ................. ].00

P’I’il tll-i [ l~.l’ris ................. 1.00

.\. I h-t)wn ..................... I.O0

I l llbel’t .h/Illcs ................. 1.00

.lennie I]eclt h’s ................ ].00

I’.;d i; h Ikl nliehl ......... ¯ ........ 1.00

.\l e hi t;r:t :¢i’t~rd ................ l.u0
’l!hcrc~a ~pel]eer ¯ .............. J.00

.k:t n1~ .%fills .................... ].00

.’N’an n ie Iloi)]l~son ............... ]+00

G. A. Lc~lio .................... ].00
Iq. f.)’(_~ II rl’o .................... 1,*00

T ,~lal’y ’l’url~cl" - ................. 1.00

I lllbm’L Murris ................ 3.00
Jaloe~ Bailcy . ................. 1.00
Frank NlflghL ................. L00

.\h’*rY Knight .................. ].00

J. h:. Vestry + .................. J.O0

Mr. I hll L~] ..................... .I.00

A I.’rh’nd ..................... "1.00

Mr. i~eed .. .................... 1.00

J, ])avis’. ......... ~ ............ 5.00
lssa¢: ]:lur ton .................. 5.0U
Lena ]~urton .................. ~.U0
Alex ~l of’it 11Lnn ................. 5,00
I’~: Cooper . .................... 5.00

.1~.;. V¢. /:[ohnes¯. ................ 5.00

Mpl’y ]drown .................. 5.00

1~ obcl’~ Johnson ............... 5.00
Hilda. Tsylor . ................ 5.00
II..% Archer . ................. 5.00

Daniel ].lrow n ................. 5.00
J~ A. l:~aih.~y . .................. 5.00

8. J+ ~lcCall ................. .. 5.00

.J ic~1~ 08 ;[~ea rsol) ................ 9.00

J. ~3. Bhtek’*vood- ............... 5.00
SIt Strong" . .... ................ 5.00
A. G. ]:~ouss ................... 5.00
~’*’U. Peal’SOil .................. 5.00
Ameli.~ 8es i’s .................. 5.00
lrvb+g Noake .................. 5.00
’E. ~ynoo ...................... 5.00
r:ucy M. McCarthy ¯ ........... 5.00

~Pbeol;hllus -11olmes ............ 5.00
,~ann/e ]~ol)inson .............. 5.00 .l.A. 13aHoy’ .................... :l.00
Solnuel Le~ : .................. 5.00 t I!,’d. N. :lloh~es ............... .1.00
E. ]-,. fteikl ".~. ........ 5+00i(_;eor~4c O. Paul .. 4.00
l~obel’L Sawyer . ............... 5.00 ~Viilk:ul Siml,SUn ............. 2.00
J~. T. Wrigr, t .................. 5.00 Thorntts IL Trought ........... ].00
hla~ Tnrner . ................... 5.00 A. 8teW:H’L ... : ............... :1.00
Tho11108 ~L’urner . ............... 5.00 l.eOI}Ol¯tL Tl’oughl .............. "/.00
Clare. JarvJs ................... 5.00 .~tt;ll’Lin L. \Vi]sOII .............. ].00
I~]thel \Valker . .................. 5.00 I:’LIlehla Ox]ey . ............... J.00
Mr. alld .3,h’s. I!’uhle ............. 10’.00 Charl[o [~urro*.;* ....’. ..........
A~v;tn Ct~.[ne ...................

~.00 I I)4)l’;t 13srroe: . ...... ; ..........
Mrs. +1’. ~1)e110o ................ 0.00 [ Lql’tlesL JeffrL.y . .... r ...........Aiieo +\/orltn ...................

).~0 I .1. Best ...+ ....................FI. Morris ..................... 5. 0 [ .~|rs..l. 8te’*varL ..... * ..........
kllldu. Ctllne ................ +.. 5.00 .

00 / (IPOl’gO Anth’e’*v~ ...............~/. /:1. Cunniughuna ...........
’J’-- l~.t) Ic~ ~.~ 3" - .............l;’lOl’encc a,\’atson . , , ; .......... 5.00 I ....... ’
500 -1:1. -130cklcs .....................]~tnnltL Glovcl+ . ................
5100 ~’ F’lonling . ....................Iohl~ llarris ...................
500 \V. l)ixon ......................De:’n’*ot L,. Bailey . ............. ,
500 I G. Theodore ...................,101111 Foster . ..................
13’00 [!’ \\~J[liHins ...................Llewclyn Ft. 8;t]lnoll .......... .
5"00 I’~. Shepp:lrd ..................Mrs. ];;rally Cuper:~ ............
:if001 Ai.eifie Allen ..................¯ )OI]11-~iis8 A.-11°b°lanj~l’5"al] ................. ................
" 00 i A. i]t’yall .....................

.\trs. .Mestaln ........... ....... 5’00 (~’lntvh?s ;’~l)O0Her . ..............

Gcorge Tinhtn ................ "’00 E. DhH;atnl ....................

[’~lizabetb ]lodge .............. 5’00 Conl’;l(] S. Peter . ..............

It. 8. %Varicg’ . ................. 5"00 J. Lawrentro ...................

.~nno. Cooper . ................. 5’00 E1thel Ox[ey . ...................

5’00 +lonrllt! 13eukhds .................Jobs C’ruwCurd ................
5100 tl. deffersoll ...................Ilul)el.t .J;LtU~qS .......... .......
fi 00 C. Cun’*eroli ......... + .........Mrs. H+ Tcn’,po ................

Jltrnes Hallor¢ay ............... 5.00 .I. ~\’ilson ...................... ,

5.00 I;3]i;:abet)l l~olnoe ...............Agatha Cooks .................
5.00I \V. G, \Vi]lidlnS ........ ’........(.3. ]dr~vonish .......... " ..........

’P. Blake ...................... 5.0(} + [IorlnHn l~e~ll’son ...o....¯o. ....
Ellen Glen .................... 5.00 I Churles 8pooner ............... g.00

Mrs. ],~Indiater ¯ ............... 5.00 I Arthur .13utls .................. 2.00

J’orey Taylol! ................. 5¯00 ] ?G. l-’arkcr ................. +.,, 2.00

John ~fe&vo’w . .......... + ..... 5.(}0 ] l’~aylnond Dewi~ ......... , ..... ].00

E. Burrows .................... 5.00 L..lacquette .................. ".’.00

Viotoria Thompson ............ 5.0 A. Vch]m ..................... ].00

Alice ’.Moran ................... 5.00 I Pl. ]decides ..................... ].00

~VJlfred Cordon ................ 5.00 I Alex ]]oim~’ .................... ]1+00

Lena. CIinl+]es .................. 20.001 Mrs. ~*¢, [L Ttleltcr . ........... 1.00
I~obert llayward ....... ; ....... ~0.00 [ Archibald Aiieyue ............. 2.00

L0ulse 1,’aide .................. 5.00 i A I,’rlend ...................... -30
.Mary ]3rows ................... .10.00 ! ~\..Stowarl .................... ?.00

~v~t ~arRer ................... 5.00 j I~eatrice \Vr~ghL ............... 2.00

Ister Plen potent ary; Irene "Dae!08 Of
the l,~reneh Foceign 0mee and the two
other members of tbe .Fceneh party
wore n~uftl.

Declares Krim Is Hia Mastor
¯ After formal lntr6ductlons, General

8bluerb addressing the l?.itflan de!egate’s. !
a’sked :

’+[n W|lOSe ~name do ~’OU speak-?"
q’he lllfflans banded their credentia)s

to an interpreter. Then St 31o ~ reed
+~tgel’kane, bl.other-hl-hp, v of Abd-el-
I~l’bn. and dcscribed as .Ministor of
).’OFeIgl! Jxffa]r8 Of the Riff. took twu 
Slcl)S forward arid, pl~elng 11)4 h~l]d;
ucer Ills heut’!, wbh:b iS the Mor~lenli ]~ersOllS "*’,’]10 are inc.iiaed to fear
siga of fricndship and fctitIlfnlnes~, re- : thst religion is losing iLs boht on the
plied, hls l’oi,:!o ~ha~-:hlg with 01uotlOll: ~nl~l’!Can i)ublle ~bould be able to drax*."

"Allah is greut ;.lnd Ab0-ol-l(}’Jn! iV eOlH’0ge fronl lhO. fttlnlhql c.eosus of
’~e]lnreb |neul|)o~’shIp, a repoL’t Of %’hictlII1)’ lua¢~tel’.’’

The sulelnn recugnJtiu!l of Ab!l-el-

was an unusual rise in membership

above tho averago of annual increase;
the gain fo~" the last ,year was the larg-
est in recent time.q. It appears to
have been fairly evcnly distributed
~xmong the principal denominations

and does not appear to havo been ma-
terially affected by the modernist and

fundamentalist dispute in eeveral of
the largo Protestant communlonm

By grouping the various sects of the
pri!!cipo! denominations it is found
that ,seven have not fewer than a rail-
lion members each. The teu largesL
with their reportcd gains for tbe year
aro:

Total. Gahh

I tml!ttn Cat hol!¢ .......... (id. 156,014 203~30

Methodlst ................. $.9~). 190 220,1 ~l
I]aptl~t ~ ................. Sj;97,P14 )04,3~

h:ls jIIst been publ)shod by the ChrJs- P:’csbYterian .............. 2.561J~80 t~l..5~-ql

h.I t:q Ill 0% 0}OI U b ),luh n I 1P : ¯ n ¯ o ";t ~. he g "ca s; ow t It I t er ............. 2,;i0L127 42,.IS:i
2,00 _ " ¯ ~’* : " ’ S ’ ’ g Y ¯ [ ’ ’ DI I les of Cl st 175’ 399 ~) t93

! t t~ L" tot 8tales t08S ~ 756 )0rso s +~ p .......... "’" -’1.00 . ,\zor[~ane was all b’*ltlttl 1)carl for both , ,q 
ere d d s 1 ( ’ u

protestant I~pl~copal ....... :l.ltrt.,011 L’.).TI9
2.00 ~
200 I RIH:SAHD FOES li’r,,nt.l ...... ] S)anlsh deleg.~ti ..... ( ..... ’’ r ’ e ...... bc’s of rclgo s t’ongrogatl ................. *d*’,7,.’,$:;’.}8,5S8

pe a y t ~e httte ’. wh C ’*esys ’in- hodlos of rill I(ill¢ls. a gall*, of 807.256 E:aslorn Ortlmdo~ ......... 729,1;:1.) 2.950

AT P6X
¯:JRle(t 1]lllt 1.:rifn nlust he Irctttod i[koiovor tbe iotul fOl" the prceedJng ye:lr. L.attm" Day Salnls+ ........ 0~5,100 ],.110

¯
PARLEYi :,I)3" Ot !o’ of ] ......

ItlLud~s of t’,lidS Of gl’Ct,!et" hill)orb, .... tl .... tbe total I TI .... figuces ilhlstrate tl ....... pltc,t-if+
:i.00i --

~
I,¯llUl,+’ o,-c,. ,1,o d~ssId,’n~ i,’m .... ’r~ .........,be,’smp0,¯ the ,or,,! ~oi,, is tl,etti .........d b.," dl~feri,g n,ethods~f

,00t ,~o,,tt,u++f ....1,.+o2 sltualio ....,.s sol,,:,,1 .....elie, tl +7 ’iI;")Y:7~ l+ ::e I%:7,t1+= tbo ec,,ooing ...........ira,it+ 8 ......f the
J;00 dots o~ %’/ll¯iOUS SUl)plios for the .Moor- I (1[l~O[’;tl ~il!lun’s as.til g t ]o ot er Itil~’-.* i’~ tc o " e’?~ s. "," g’et , the deaolninstions, t le B~ptists lind ~Die-

].00’ ish ~O dJe;’S. T 01n (]ole’¢;it+.~ tt sItllihlr qllOSlion. Ir,qLO ef ill¢.rt, ttse for the poDuhttiol’t of eiples for Instance, i)ractiee adult bap-

2.00 ’rbe Ri)li~tll dt.,:ogtttes ore AT.erl;one RifFs for Fight to Finish
i tile t’llltod ~taLes, I}l the yeur 1’rein [ tism only. Among the oLhers there are

-1’00fond Ahrn¢’!] (2b~ lit, ot ¯ tllc 1dent Curl-i The yuulfll’ul gbtnt. (’;i)d Amanl1021 to ]923 church
mombersbill--and varying rnles it8 to wheu children arc

’LV0]aghol, Abd-cI-Krim’s own tribe; aodl (’hl(hii .....the me o~tl It +’ I ogt~tf,, by this is mesnt ~{en:bers I~ in oil to be counted as full n embers. +Nor

’0 .....
of the finest sDeei ......... )f m ..... irellgi .... bed .... g ...... ¢11.7 pet" cent. i is tber .... iform practi ...... ¯ ........ g;,o0,:1o Y2n}:+.+;fth~1?;?i:;i )L l;+*;’o,,)’7:::l+,;:t’ ~ ....
I st,’),,,od ,:o,’,,’o,d ......) +tut,*,i,g ~Ti, is rat ........,n,uined for t+n .,’oo,’s, .......bet’ .....,rein *be to,, of one

+tt stLt~nf.io]l s0id: ]¢.’onld clean tL not gain of 17 I)or cent. congregation whca ho joins Rnotber of$;I. [ by Haddou’hPc:nuse of illness but Had- i "t re]’ll’USetlt Lhe tribe of Beni Mith- , tn the deeHde I)+twecn 10)0 and 1920 his own brotherbood¯

].0000~1 I]OU came " ted ty "~ 13" as gu-between [ ou:/." . [ II1(, l~Op}ll;ttion of the Unilcd 8talcs in- I In s rite oF all these discrepsncies,
’ : L’or Frttne~ 111){] .kbd-p]-[.-Trhll. All these I I:hetldi. who )R only 30 yctll’~q old, is ! ~rt’t’:!f:od [).\" 1,I.9 Dor frun|. [ howover, a total of ~pproNilnately 47,-1.00, nlcn are O-xlmrJonc’~’d i)1 \\’csLerll as la tvpictll I-Oln+e;*;t, nP~[Li’*’e of tll~ ~ yotlnL~i Figt11.os on (!11111.(.]1 i11ClllLCl’sh)D :11"¢,000,000 oF ~mel’h2,q.ns arc enrolled 

1.00 i If. 8. I]risscLt .................. 1.00I ’,,,’ell ,,’18 Orl~ntul. dll)lonla "5’.
ItfffhH} wur}’h)rs, wh,). the I, rench ftnd lnoro IIqble lo el’l’or tban llrc Those i one religious society or anotber--Catb-i)orothy llolJiday¯ .............. t,00! .\ZCl’k+llle. who" is Abd-el-I.Trhn’s
.~l)snis]l llsse)’t. ~tllhn~ltod hv tile gl’ettL- ~(.oml]llod by the F’odCril[ cor, s(ts takers, i olie ]?rotestant Jewish, ]duddhlst end; ft. frieltd.. ...................... ].00 ! brotber-ha-la*.e and l%r(,Jgn 31h)isler, o.~t conrugo¯ are 1"o!’ wtlr to Lilo fil~i,-+~%̄l!lacrP is ffl’cat dhTieulty ill ~lrtq’*’ing ~lt i VP’l¯l°tls Other bodies--and tbe total is

E¯ Murshall ..................... -1.0018 known Ikru’*lghot}t thP IUff 0-s "tbc Ills st tftqnent h¢~%excr xx ts nt ~ ~¢ ii+ ," [ ~ , ., ’ "’) ¯t .’ " ! "-it ¯)l’l~.Illg basis with Lhem bceous0 of I growing.
~lcted n ill 111}]o1.111( CIn~211L tt t t hc o ~ at ~etJoseph Thomas ................ 11’001 tlltle b:rd’~ because of his smull staL- r " . s : : ! ’ ~ ’ : - ’ ’ "" "~ ~ ods o1" ;tc¢o~.:nting for I It. rosy not be possible to <see us yet

t at t Ot]l~ i LI tb(s tblll the 11 i’o] ’ ,:;(, ~- ~ ̄  "+ . t "~ " ¯ leull erSllip in d[1’fcront (.onlnlnni(Jns th e signs of that gre at rel igious rev ival
.R. S~wyor. .................... :I.001
Alee. Brown .................... ’-’.00 i

~II’S. I:L \’aness ................. 1.00

Mrs. Clreene .................... 3.00’
L:~ura :Dehaney. ................ :1.00 i
Matthew Erooks ................ :1.00

M. Cummins .................... 2.00

ure, g~l) t:e i|nlnller~ und alertness.
~e~el;~l] Li}’~los dln’ing t]’*e wur, d}’e~sed

]11 /:~lfcol)q:lu t.]+)tll+:~:, he bs~) p:l:;sod
LllrOttgh the" army lincs ~]ILO [,’reneh

and Spttnish territory.
Caid ’8f Ilu(hlotl also is :t I1-1;+11 O{ t,on-

sidorable exIJct’~Pnco ill llcS¢oLiution %*.’[I.!1

1-11 t( .. il ~ lilt t cul ii1 ind o~ 11 in (i}f1’Ol ~" "’ ’.¢’ . "’? ’ t . [: "e ’ ’ "elL congreg:lt)OllS ofl’*rhich many are expecting. But the
%ftcl ~ ) o[ d ~ o ~ ’* t 1 c [ s r+¯ ’ t ’ 7 :+ r :;;" , ;" ’ r )= ] t le .’am. communion. N(,’*’ertheless ] spiritual tide Is nndonbtedly flowing

( L ]6 i ttbe sL l 111111 h ~*. s o ¢ ~ ~ lrt + ’t " .’ ’: " ¯ , ? "a’° the .l¯l’ors in eonll)ld;L’,l )n lc i* o11~ .’el r [nwtlrd strong and steady, :tnd btddlrtg
sc ~e(1 ~e epa t coasJ i n of to I-’ ’ ¯ " , ’ ’ ! ’ .’. ~ " g’ ’ : .’hoI1hl be offset h:, those fGl" .qnother, fair to I)ecome stronger wtth each suc-

it bteld tnd }1111 o { o t Ille~ S. ’ ; ~ ; ;" 2, ) ¯ t) ’t I ttlld lhUS 11, p1"eily f:}Jr hsronletor o1’ the I eeed)ng yetlr.

x*. n+ ii1 ]1 unsIILt Ill nl t t let t’i %¢--"; ¯; ¯ ".’:" .~ ",. !." i ! ’ ’; ] i ris]og and t’al]blg of t’eligious Jnterest.]
,’ql u)l ~llod le ] it lc)1 t t ~’" + t:~ " ¯ ’ " ~. ;’ ¯~’ ’ ’ : ? ’ ’ - ; esn 1)? o]ltainell¯ Archltectnre is ~rozen aTtUSlC."91
o le Io the ))~sl ",lnt go~ of h J¯ ¯ ,¯¯" .

¯
~ ~" .; " ’ ~ ’ J~::co )t for the your 1922, when there ] Goethe.

native land 8t ̄  I ~ "le 1 "u;’ol’¢ ~ "u 1st
the vil~cg~ry tusto of Lhn whle~, but ---- ..............

inllde eol~eessioos :tnd I)ttrlooI¢ of Ihel}l : -- --

Criticizes Spanish Delogatos I ~a~ ~" ~ " ffl ~ [] ! ~ [] [] ", ~ m"
\men+ thc T,’rench o;’~’it,crs waiting i ~/"m~x’m mm +m L m m .+ ~ -- .......

ot~tsldeth+ w[dis in ti,u pitil ...... ~’~+~1~m,- .I IVV vIVI I i

I:i’e)lch, ’~;;’hlle Cheddlt h+ s dtlrb:g the

war nl~tde sceorai voyages Lo I:}lg]ftP.d
Jl] se[irch Of al¯ll}S and syln)J[lt)ly, noL
UIwuys without st;ce¢,ss.

Says Peace Is Possible
~\;hi]e awaithlg Lhe .ql’ri;’al of the

French and SI)al!L~h delegatt.% ~id;

Azerhane ?.roLo Out 1"01" the lle’,;’.~}):tDcr-
u’teu & 8hot’t declul.;AtiOll ill ~v]lieh hc
prai.~od the Courtesy ’.*.’it}) wl’l[ch he
had been rcceived by Lhe U’rcncI1 and
added :

"~t,’e }lt/’¢e eoll)e to t]~e et)llference
with th.e n’mst ardent desire tO /1lake
peace and ~]ILve greut CUt}lidene~ WO
will succeed. \Ve sre going" to t’tsk
tlie ]i’reilch itnd ~i)anisb gorerrtel~llLS
to help ns ill the reaL]if:lilies of our
Itspirlttiolls, aqflch will cntlble us to

Ilve ill pe:%*20 sud security. \Ve no~A"
kllOW t)ie preliminary eonditiol’*s to
open the negotiations¯ und are cou-
vll’*eed that peace is possible if con-

cessions ure ruado oa both sides.J.O0

:1.00 J+ McCri.. i .....................
2.00 .~h’. J. Greenaway . ............
].00 Carrie Stocks .................

55 C. A. Scotland .................
’1.00 Eliza Tt’odge ...................
".00 J0hn Cra ~vfoi.d .................
1.0’0 .l. \\’. 81row .. ...............
t.00 iSd’,’*’bl Cal~]phei] ...............
2.00 Rev. p.l~d .\h’s. C. l’. Green.e ......
2.00 A frlend .......................
2.50 i ’Mrs. Murray .’. .................

%00 \Vllliunl -1)1.mean ...............
2.00 I ’U. J. Jones ........ . .............
2.00I I)I~II LADELPII L~.
2,00 Nettie lloward ................
3.00 L+ J,. llarrts ...................
].00 \V. F. 8tel)hens .................
].00 Powpy Randall ................
1.00 ~i ~, .~IcCatty. ...............

1.00 Jot~ephine Spencer ..............
].00

for the exehango oF prtsonors.
.An oll~clnl communique says:

"The object o’f the day’8 conference
was to sscertaln in what d~gl*~e condJ-

ti9ns prevlousl5 ¯ nient|oned might serve
as ~L basis for pourparler.~, This long!
exehaugo of vlcws led the I.’llllaus to
ask tbat they m)gbt be enabled to con’*°
munleato quickly with tbe lull. This
facility was ilnmcdiately granted thenl.

Tb.ey were permitted to go to the }til’t~
by alr]’d)ine¯ and their reLurn is :’twaitcd
for l’esiinlp~ioa of the prelinlinltry (:on-
ference."

3.----~U. I I)t)WII t’) ,~"~. 0. I’riee.
$1¯40¯ This i~; o:~lh,d ?:o. i) ill one
book: 1.bt th? iiisIol’y o~ li’*e Alnel’i-
CttLn ~egro. ~h1.veey.

2.--,/:/0’,’,’ Aft’lea should t,e re-
deemed.

.*l¯--Wrom SO. 1 down io NO. 0;
the l~tbioplau ]:3lack .~,lltlt¯s llistory

ill the "Bible.
,I.--A business letter how to make

molley.
5.--Negro fanlts and fUture im-

provenaeut.
6.--Tho Judgment of God at the

~.~t st Day.
7.--V¢)lat oln" woroen nl-e to do in

lhe futui’e to save Lhe raee.
$.--A message foc all the .Neglects

Io ;be woi.ld+
9.--Negro siIil’)5 On i}le OCean. ~i’on

L. C!orbin ....................... J.00
J. John.~oo ...................... 1.00 +
1:7.. 8. Dnn[el .................... ].00

C. \Va!ters ..................... 1+00

Pcrcy Ta, ylor ................... ~I.00
1;’its L:;oyeo ................. .... .1.00
h;. D. Haney. ................... J.O0
Mrs. Critten .................... 3.00

~Pllonla.~ .ktkbIson ............... 1.00

D. Anderson .................... :1.00
l?rhTee Stewart ................. 1.00
A. lb. Martin.. ; ................. 50
Mrs. T. ]~. Greenidge ........... 50

]:;~b el \Valkec ........ ; .......... ].00
B. Bryattt ....................... 3.00

]3. Jones ..................... ].00

A. P, rya n ..................... 2.00
8. Callendar ................... ],00
\\’. Darien ..................... :1.00 i
¯ [limes CalIaway ............... 2,00

F. A. Plunkett ................. 2.00

~- UUI’Se ......................... 50
L’i. \Vrigiat .................... 1.00

J. "W,, BP.gby . ~ ............... 1.00

G. B, deter ..................... 2.00
.50

].00
¯ .50
2,60
~1.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
"t .00
].00

.00
],o0
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00 I
2.00

1,00

~+001
5.00 I
~.0 o I
G.001
5.6o
5.00
5.00~Velsey /:Janks ..................

EIRt Craddock ................. 5.00

Mieaei Smith .................. 5.00

Paul l-Iohn~s ................... 5:00
John Thomas ................. 5.00
Margarett Barrows ............ 5.00
Charles [sley ]. ................. 5.00
George Peal,sor+.., ............... 5.00

Elizabeth "p’olkes ............... 5.00

Capt. Sur~’th Grooms ........... 5.00
Fannle Co’n1 eys .................. 5.00
I!h’nna~t Talley . ................. 5.00
¯ I ull;t /:] oru ..................... 5+00

Aunie P,. V¢illittms ., .......... 5.00

I te])ecca \V(,hl:~s ................ 5.00

Rufus l.[nux,,’les ................ 5.00 It iN lesrned on good authorhy that

GREAT
o + ,+ ...................+00+_+++++ ......_+ +,, .....,. ++.. ,,
Mrm MarY A. C:trl’oll ........... 500 n(JL of~]y that ,\bd’-e|-l~.rbn depart from oue book: also t+ printed, business

Mrs. Adllne Lindner ............ 5100 the Rift, but’that he be not perntltted to letter for $1.40.

; Mr. Arlaold [I111 ................ 500 reside in tiny ~Ioslem country.
10.--The part of the old Bible not

.\h’. J3enJauairt Berry. .......... 5~00’ To this the Riffian delegates stoutly printed’buslnessWlthletter.theprlee,Old .’Bibles2.30. and a

Dr.,J. St, C[ar DrltkeK. ......... 5,00 objected;., : " : 11.--A book ltow to be your own

MEMBERSHIP ++
)’.~.’Hl+eed .................. 5,00 ’Riffil~ns All ,ix-Footers $2.55;d°°t ....A ith abuSlBusiness .....Book,Lett’r’,+’.05. Price’

Mrs. Ida Alexander ............ 500 The I’.ifl~an delegation n’*ade a. most 12.--The book of’ the prophet

I. IV. Maddo-~ .................. ~ 00 impl’osslye picture. All three mcmbers, E och with a business letter. Price,

Mrs. Priselht Fel.gnson ......... 5’00 standing well above six feet. grave nnd $2.55.

Mr. ltnd. :**[l’s. WhiLe ............. 10’0 mdemn, walked Instde the CaUll) with 13.--’1¯wo racial songs with music;
ril rials of the new church Of,

DRIVE
0+810’.’," ............. l~stet) h,okb}g neither to Chrtst:altda. btlslne+s letter. I)rlee¢

D. C. Chandler .................
"’00

llle rlgbt ;Ioc to the left. Their Ileud8 $1.05.
~A’lllbtm Al’U0]d ................ ~.^,~ were :1domed with white turbans; they 14.--A book of all the gres.t ~’egro
18hth Brown .................... ),uu

wore dres~,¯d in s,v~t te ~t)Will,~ i’o].,es .’~[(.n and ~,Vonlen with a business
l.’ R. Logan ................... 5.00 .... ’ ’ ~ fetter. ]’rice $0.70. " ’

. ^ revered I)3" black dohn:tllS with xvhle I:;.--A_ ministers book of splrit
Andrew ~t’ates . ¯. ,. ...... . ...... ).u0 .qleeve~. T]lel ¯ feet aA’cre {.llCOsud ill tile(I sernlons ’*vith questions and

BY CINCINNATI DIVISION
,ti,,ey ,o,i ....................~00

500
~andals over thht wool hose half way answers. $f.15.+

Nelson Brown ............... ’.. ]--The Greatest ~’egro V¢oman in
Boatrlee Ityder .................. 5.00

up the knees, lhe NVorhl.

’ 5.00 2--The ’UIn’ee Greatest Negro ~Ien
ill the AVorld.

:-~--]low to Master "Your Enemies.
.i--The Way to Get Healed of

Dropsy,
5--Tire AVay to Get }Ie~led of

.Consumption.
N¢. 1 to No. s explained In a

business letter. Price. $1.02.

General Simon. tbe chief leren~h dol-
egate, wore the full dress unlfo~’rn of a
F)’e ~e mnjor general, with all bLs dec-
oratJonm while’ Major Agullpar and

Cupt~’.bt De MIgu~" of the Spanish del-[
egatios ;,,’ore the uniforms of tl~elr
rnnk, wlt}~obt a single decors.tics.

[ 8~ner t,opez-Olh’an. II’ead of the Span-

ts ~ d~iega, ’ on.,snd tlenrl Ponsot Min-

MEN f0rVi60R
Good Health and Strength
should nse Dulgarian Herb (Blood)
Tca to em’ich and improve tho’blood.

WOMEN FOR BEAUTY
~l)ould use I~ulgarlan Ilerb (Blood)
Tea I+) nvold l)iUllde~, bh)lehes and tln-

gi~t for I~|lll(al’i~ln
350. 750, $I+~9. or I Will send you my

ARE YOU HEALTHY?
ARE YOU DISSATISFIED?

ARE YOU NEGLECTED?
ARE YOU A FAILURE?

ARE YOU ENJOYING ’LIFE?

ARE YOU YOUTHFUL?

ARE YOU LOVELY?

AICE YOU TrMID?

ARE YOU eRIGH’r?

Are you ailing? .\rc you half sick all the time; are you wcak,.
rundown, worn t~ttt, frail, puny. underweight, liabby’, overweight,

MAY 2.MAY 12
rq:lle Cincinnati Division of 1he Universal. Negro Tmprove-

ment Association is opening a big membership drive beginning
Sunday, May "2nd, at the Emery Auditorium at 2:30P. M.,
and will continue until May ]2th. After the opening meeting
we will continue at Liberty Hall¯ 330 George Street. The fol,
lowing are the names of scme of the participants on program
during this great drive:

Miss.Celeste Cole, soloist (the Detroit mockh~g bird).
by the Afro Mutual Benefit Associatiou Agcnts’

)//rs. Bettie Hutchins, author and writer
Ocation by Miss Lara Jarrett (Cincinnati).
’Miss Elsie McFarland. (Reading on Negro History.)
Mrs, Amy ]aeques-Garvey, wife of the President-General,

drive. Other speakers will I)e lion. Fred A.

Mira Waddy. ................ ,..
ti~psylln .lat’Rseo ............... 8.00

i0ulur A nderso~ ................ 5.00

Susie Stewar~ ................ 5.00
Sarah Darby . ............ .. .... 5.00

Percy Thomas ................. 5.00

G¯ ~ngland .................... 5,00

Samuel Glhaeo .................. ~+00

Fra. ncls Jordar, ................. 5.00
~qmuel Glasgow ............... 5.0S

Prof¯ Caleb G. Roblneon ........ 3.00
Micle 8n, ith .................... 5.00
Paul Hbmce ................... 5.00
~haa. EsBley ..................... ~.00

Rutus Knowles ................ g.00

Ed Rdshln..’ .................... 5.~-b
~omu~f GlaSgow ............... .~ o9
blllan Freeman ................ 6.00

CAMDEA"
13enJdmln Ch:!mbers 5.00

.~,~,,,.,,+ ’T+’~lor .......:::::::::: ~oo
Mrs. Mary Ht~phenson, ......... G.00
Hddc~w 8to’.¢enson

I/

Mrs. M. L, ¢1". De Mena, Asst. Interna-
and Hen. Richard H. Bachelor, High Conl-

ts

t . *
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.ONE MILLION NEW MEMBERSt 0HE MILtl01 DOLLARS!
"5

AN iNTERNATiONAL APPEAL
FOR THE MORE SUCCESSFUL PROSECUTION

t a

OF THE PROGRAM OF THE

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEi ENT ASSOCIATION

Mr. ~cDdno ...................
Mrs. 31~.nflp +O’Nell .............
~krs’. Ida E&liel’(l ................
Mrs. Re’*u~ t’taton .................
Mrs. RanR Walk¢.r ..............

3.00 ].+,.do I
3.00 I
’.,.00
1.00

P

¯
:+ large box poslpald for $].25 .... SneiMa©tion Guaranteed or Your Money ReFunded ,

.: Address m+, ]L 11. V0n 8chliek, President, Dept. 5, Marvel Building. A catalog with illu~trutiong and description, Of all the abo~e
]Nt~bui~.~, l~s..,

r

I . Preparationg gent free with euery~ order

¯ . ~ ,. . ~J

¯ ., ,’ . ’L , " ..... ’ ........ : ++--e-..++’. -’+,++- - ..2 ...... ++.,;+,.. "’-,.,

ifretful, ncrvous, always tired, g’ctLing too otd, you arc neglected,
no thri!ls, no excilemcnt, if you want I)ettcr health, i[ y’ou Want to
improve yuur liffurc,faec, sl¢~n, complcxion, hair, eyes, fcet: if you
\x’t\llt Ct;urage, I)ep. z:mhitiun, if you wanL to cnjoy ]ifc. Make your
own selectic,n: order from the following new, successful, highly
rcco1iln)ellded l)reparaLions ;

Name of Price Price
No. Ar~.icle De:crlption of the Articles for 1 for 2

2 Aemine--Ellx~r for As:hma~ Hay Fevcr, Shortness of Breath.. $1.25 I~..00

3 Anurect~ne--Ointment-Salve for Piles and Hemorrhoids ...... 1.20 2.00

4 Alomyrln--Re~ula~.ing Tablets for Young Women ..... . ....... 1.20 2,00

5 Bonofcrln--Builder of Strength for Run-Down, Weak Blood.. 1.20 2.00 ~G*,

(] Corn Coa~.ine--Cures Corns. Bun;ons, Callou~-es ......... * .50 .75

7 C~rdo-A~slstine--I~;lls to Regulate and Strengthen a Weak
Hcart ....................................................... 1.20 2.00

8 Coryr.ln--Stoes Catarrh and Cold in the Head ................. 65 1.00

9 Diglr, ltrin--The Bert Bachache and I’~+dney-Bladder Pill ....... 90 1.50

10 Dclor[nc--Cream Relieves Pains Qu;ekly, by rubbing ex-
tcrn~lly ...................................................... 90 1,50

11 D~.ndro-~olvine--Di:colves the Dan¢Iruff~ stops peemature
baldness .................................................... 1,25 2.00

12 ,Driodin~Heallng Powder for Wounds and Sores .... ~ ........ 65 1,00

13 Faeeilne---Cream bcautifies the Complexlous of the Face ...... 1.25 2.00

14 G0notone--Medle;ne for Men who Straln Themselves ........ 2.20 4.00
15 Gentislne--Makes appetite for food and help digest it ......... 05 1.00

2.00 ,16 Hear-Fine--Ear Oil for Deafness, makes h’earing better ..... 1.25

17 Halrlntine--Halr Pomade that d ........ d beautifies the hair. ¯65 1.00 ¯These items should arrest the attention of every Iover of liberty, of every Negro man and woman
25 Holy-Bark.--Elixlr keeps the system regulaP and clean ....... 1.25 2~00 ¯ " -

1,.y ....,.~akeso ,a.y Live. do th ....k ......b+,+ ........+5 1® Upon what we do now depends the future of the Negro race.20 Hair-Sulforln~Esoence gradually darkens gray or faded hair 1.25 2.00 , . .
21 Isosodin--Marvolous Elixir for Indigestion and Dyspepsia .... 2.20 4.00

14 Kalojeetlne--lnjeetlon kille g ...... d d+soha~g ..............2.~o40o Please send in your donation at once addressed to
Ladies-Health--An antiseptic and sanitary douche powder ..... 90 1.50

Metabronchin--For Coughs that are hard to get rid of ......... 65 1.00

,.oCop,,,----,ak. ,he .a,, G .....top, .a,dn. ..........
’~ 2.CO PARENT BODY UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATIONNasallne--A good Sa’lve for Catarrh in the Head ............... 65 1.00 , 1)

24 Ovo’~one--Will help weak~ run-down wo.men to get strong again 1.20 2.00

18 Ortodermln--A healing ointment-salve for E .... a, Ringworm .90 1.50 56 West 135th Street, New York City, U. S. A.

7 Oeularine--Eye lotion for sore, itching, watery eyes .......... 1.00 1.50

26 Poyaenene--Fa¢e lotion for Pimples, Blaekheada and Aerie... 1.25 2.00 .

26 Potentine--Youthful Vigor for the weak Man ................ 1.20 2.00

27 Para-Rheumatine--Be~t remedy for Rheumatism, Lumbago,

Gout .......................................................... 1,20

28 Rechargine--Rechhrgee tha nerves with new strength ........ ; 1.20

29 Reductine--Reduees excess Fnt of tho Overweight and Stout.. 2.20

30 8ulfo¢olcin--For Boils, Abscesees, Pimples; cools the blood.. 1~0 2.00

13 8oap--A stPongly mediaatsd ioap .............................. 35 .70

31 Tanorine--M0uthwash for Pyorrhea and.Bleedino Guma .... .. 1~ 2.00

3 Ultralnx/nIReguleted tho Boweli and removes Constipation.. .50 .70

16 Vomitana~top ,~ Vomiting and Relievel NauIea .............. 1,20 2,00

32 Zemardermln--Lotion for Eczema’ond Itohing 8kin teoubles.’. 1.28 2.00

Directions how to order. Select the articles desired, .enclose
money order, coins, stamps or paper money and address your,
letter direct to -

MILTON SAKSON N. WI
Box 47, Hamilton Grange P. O.

NEW YORK U. S. A.

2.00

2.00

4.00

2

The New Administration, with your support, is planning the raising of ONE MILLION DOLLARS to put over the program, as far as pos-
sible, this year. We must make 1926 a banner year.

We are appealing to every loyal member of the organization and every lover of liberty and freedom to assist in making the

GREAT INTE NAT|ONAL DRIV "
which Will be launched on Sunday, April 25, an overwhelming success.

The +United States of America and Foreign Fields will be divided into sections, and quotas assigned to each section, to be raised under a
thoroughly organized plan.

Our African Program, no less than our Domestic Program, was entirely ignored by the past administration, and everything must now be
done to repair the damage which has been wickedly done to our great organization. ....

The people have spoken in the Extraordinary Convention at Detroit. The ni~htm.are of’ 1925 is behind us. Now let us all pull together
and press onward.

Unprecedented Success Must Be Our Answer to the Treachery of 1925.
I.et it not be said of us that we failed to support our organization with the goal in sight. \% must do what tl~e Jews are doing for Pales-

tine, what the Chinese .are doing for China, what the Irish have done and are doing for Ireland.
No matter what difficulties assail us, we must go forward under the RED, the BLACK and the GR[’~N, until A~rica is redeemed.

HERE ARE EIGHT PLANKS IN OUR PROGRAM:

¯(1)
:(2)

’(3)

:(4)

(s)
(6)
(7)
(8)

Funding the liabilities of our organization:

Petitioning the State Legislature and the Congress to facilitate the repatriation of
Negroes, who so desire, to the motherland, Africa.

Memorializing the Colonization Society of America in regard to colonization.

Taking the Belize will case, regarding bequest to organization of valuable Morter
Estate, to the British Privy Council.

Conducting a vigorous campaign for One Million New Members.
Fostering the hdustrial Program Of tlae Organization.

Organizing the Political Strength of the Negro.

Establishing a University.

who are interested in nation-building.

Names of donors will be published each week in The Negro World, a full page being also devoted to letters and plaotographs of persons

who denote $25.00 ̄ or more.

¯ Those donating $25.00 will receive a bronze medal, while those donating $100.00 or more will receive a sih:er medal bearing the effigy of

Hen. Marcus Garvey, and a certificate of appreciation as a token of loyalty and devotion to the Cause Afric.

Send in your donations at once to the Parent Body. Do not delay.

If you are true to your oGod, your race and yourself, you will show it now.

W. A. WALLACE
Secretary-General

Very sincerely yours, for racial uplift,

......................... = ...................M~i~:CUS--C~RVEY .......... :FRF-~~ A. TOOTE
lsf "Asst. President-General Preddent-General

y
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THE NEWS AN,) VIEWS OF U. N. I. A. DIVISIONS
OAKLAND, CAL¯

, Throatenlng clouds gad st orwiy
weather were non[tively dJsl)eIled by
the Insph’ational prograul held Ill cony
UlOluorfl Lion o[ t;a rvey [)fly, nl thP
InaSs nll’¯¢l|llg of tile t)akland ])Ivl~Ion
oil Slllldllyl ~l[’toi-ooon, ¯\prll -].

Ai.tlng-i’rf+shlont ~1. ]l. |(Jli~o la¯e-

CHICAGO’ rdina
Sines tile rising of the . trao ryl

(?onvenLion, and the retllra ot thoI
delegates, fhleago I)IvL’Hon .’¢o. 23 eoc-l
tillUeS to Mlow he:LItIly Mgns Of tlU-

)l’OVOulent.
iL ,,’.’as ¢iuiti2 it= shock tO ns tO Iose

IIr i)resbleoi, lhl.* lion. VJ. 2. ~lVflllaoe,
sided over tile m°oting, filial with ~L who dUl¯ing l.llO t, llOV(qitlOll, v.’il.~ oleoted

few apl)ro]Jr]:,Le.romarl¢.~ p;)Intod gill ~e(,rotary-generlll, it promotion :ted
tilt..~l~llldcaln.e of Ill(. d.l~. SLa:rO Or- ]lOller lie highly t]eservo~. I~zlt. nOL-
galllZol’, .\rl]lur F. (;r;ly. wa~ Lllr, n hl-t wILhstsadhtg thls eh;lllge, the dl%-islon

Lrodncod ;is .MllsLer of L’~,rol£1tlah,s, Thei continues lc progl’(,+~¯

hnpurtllnt,i, rlf CO]lt,SIoll ui our r,lUkS The npp~irollL dJsscqlMoliS i1 8ome
:intl nllWavt+rIllt4 loyalty LO the prig- qllart+,rn o1’ gill, b(,iovt, d ,,~l,gllnlz;JLtc}lt

ell)los o[ the, ol’g~lntzatloll, nl to’tier ill tie n0t alRrnl u~ hi the IoilSl. ~’o hear

ahl tt;e rf,spt,~.t "lad ¢.~llMdOr;tLhln of tJnlv l, hc volt.(, o~ ~ltll’l~IIs Garvey, and
fl:b~ndlN syullnlLhlzors ’~:L.~’):l"mtuldud. his ~ommand x~t~ will over hct~(l. 14’oi"-

Tile l)ro~rnlil was Ii(,udt,,I bY Illorlnoro, we reltllzo full ,a-oil Lilat thp

splendid ~.lnllribtlLi01i irolu tile JiltS- prol)(~rLIon w~ have lost LIll¯Olal/}l bad

Ili]ot% el)ensured by Sgi. ,]us’~ldi I,dlu-
SOil. ,~noPinl IIYIlHIC %%’;1~ I’t’lltll’l’Oil iiylbe obolr .,a< ,v+. ,1 ..... ,+ova.°"
,qdlllh’alhilt of oil. TIle AilIIS iliad

joclS WOl’O ilion I’(.ltd ]J.t*’ Vh.o-lq>i¯sblenl
J [owartl. q’ho II ot.e.~n i i y f(ir i’la I bJil-

Iliood to gii~ir:llltt,e lll’Utl,i.tllJn lilld lie-

Lions I re] ii.l,.~eo Ill t I llll ~lls lll-Ii ex-
i)klillP(, ,MOl}lblq’s wtq J. adlllOlll~hpd
slid f..xhorlod tu psy lie ilttptllhlll iql ]
persons pl’l*lH ¯ to i-rJI b*izi, IiIid [llld

lilult. ~%ho %Vi.l’t. uilhh-uLilb,d with tllll’
lnovl,niollt. Our Slllq.t.Ns ]~4 iiIO .%l’lq.~ro’,’-¯
nueeoss and gill" l’ilihlro~ m.’.nbel’tC’~ln-
illgs are Ill* + .~,+~1"u’.~ Illlstalo+.’,; ~t~ all

Who nl’o ~Illl,lq’ely lnll,,l,stod hi lllll’
pi.i~gl.O..4.% sliollhl t.lllltrillnlo tlloh’ DDI’-
lion inill’,*lll~, t,llul.olbJlULlly, ipliy.~h,dlly
and lin[i ut’l;i lly.

A v~2ry aPlll’OllVhiit , illilii,II ::or inool-
li+~l’sllilJ X+il.~ ilitldC Ily tilll" t x’ vit,+,-
I;l’esid~’nt. MI¯:’+ ::lh¯ It. I’:in’~’. ’l’h(, In-
i¯onlD;ir:lhh̄  ili~..n.~l~,, iJ[ IlU, io.osl,h,llt
geJler;tl, lion. ~hlr t.ll.~ (:;ircoy, w:t.~
Lh(,n ¯sad I,y >~oer+,t:ll’y nlil;in. II;Jpt

ilLIenliuu w:ls ;It¯t,t,l¯tl¢,ll ll+, roath,:’.
Aflgr Lhe lillhl~ of t.lJlll,~’tl~ll. :t vt,r:,’
iulerostiug I}II1~,,1’ ,~n Lh~ I,;:JS:t,I ¯ .MiO-

laailogemenL filial double-dPalhlf.;. Slid

t]lone tll;(l [irs iiuw ill joo/lltrdy he-
cause of bll(*h dislQy;L]ty. POllSLitute
only nn hllhllt~.shnnl pe.rt of the groat
,n’ogranl of iho L’ntvernal Negro lm-
)roveluenL .% s.~t)(,Iat iOll. ~Aro undel’o

stand ttlaL the, i~rllllnry ptn¯po.~0 of our
Ol’gSnlY.llllon, is Ihn ostabli,~hlor, nL of
n lllighly Negro ~ovel¯lnoerll oil the

[,=)lltillollt of ollr fllL]!ors, wliere houses
illl+I hlildS, ships nnd wh:lL-n01, wJI] lie

i :ibllnd:lu(,o¯ ’1% ills tlliiIkhlg Ne*gro,
this i~ lltJ o;isy L+lSlt~ and 1L IS tO ho

(,Xl)(,r’l +~tl Lh:ll WO aluvc onPotlnter
vit.issilu(h.,s el lnnny SOrLS, O[ .q most

+.X;t~’LJlI~ ll~lliU’P, rotin[ring s;lt,rifleo~
i~rol~:lJhly "ar .~l.(qltor t]l,qn what we

have Ul:ltle hithorlo. IL Is :t hI<-t joh,
llul t~hh.+lgo (IivisI,)li feels that Ilnller
Iho gili(hlnt,o of I}le l-Ion..Mar(¯lJS Clef-

Divisional Reilorts--Some Suggestions
The Negro World cannot urge too strongly the necessity foe divisions

sending in frequent accounts of linear activities. Thla information ia

encouraging to the membership and must stimulate the growth of the
organization. It ill suggested that each division appoint or elect one

person whose sceeial duty Ishall be to send in a weekly report of ths

activities of the division to Tbe Negro World for publication. This is
especially necessary n the large divisions where ths secretary is kept

too busy to send in such reports regularly.

In sending in reports, the following suggestions will be of rome help:

1, All reports should be typewritten, or written in a plain, legible
hand on one slde of the paper with sufficient space between lines to

allow for corrections by the editor¯

+2.¯ Reporter should be careful to+obtain the correct names and ini-
tial: df participants on programs,

3. Reports should ae sent in promptly, When reports are too old,

they cease to be "news."
4, Make reports snappy, Omit all unnecessary matter¯ Include

mid-week activities of the division which are in the interest of the
aasoclation¯ Avoid reporting parts of speeches, except in the case of

special mass meetings, ano then be brief¯
EDITORS, N EGRO WORLD,

(in Sates’day e;,enhlg, March ;}7, ~ " h rvey .Day," ]larch 7, "as offf-

~ll~C.e.~sfill enlf, l.talnm(qlL Wilq hold bY, ehilly Ooiclil’att~d by niOlllJers and

tli*~ ln(lii+s of itil~ Mal’Ii/ofio I)lvlsioo friends of ~.’7,1odstocl~ I)IvlniolL ’P~le

select ~ queen for rl pai-ulval whil’h inooting 6~tl olienell by l.llo I:q’esI~Sllt.
~li’. Johnson, aL 4 p. hi. with tile slog-is to be held Lieder the tl Footage of the

woinell’S doplu’lnleol. The ellterLahl- ing of tile oilening ode, *’ICrola Creen-

inonL "w/is held inlder the supcrvlMon hLnd’s Icy ¯Mountains.’ folb.iwed by tile
Universal prayer re;ld by tile ].h’ssl-

Of Mrs. illlellel flrahain who is also ao-
dellt of Cape Town Division.

tire In arrallgillg "or tbo carnIvill.
Dlnqng I.bo opening hours while tile

Drothor dantjes delivered ltn utldres4

i~lldlenca wi~l ~’vallhlg Eor the progrnm
osing itu abstro:cL from fh~ Bible re-

+ ferl’Ing tO [ht~ robuildh] g el: tile t’%VILII8
VVy, Iho ln.M~ will ]~ ~%o]1 ;leoonl- to heghl, the orehesu¯a, reiulerod sov-

idlslled. ~lnd ;it :1 llllleh o;ir]ier dat~ oral lille s~le~Llolls whleh received
Ih:lll Ihe Im(,]~wni.d aJld shortsighted I grea.L apl)]alise.

Ne;.’ro i,Xll~,~,lS.

] r[’he ollh~I;ll progruin was opened hy

tiler net.Ling heM Sunday, April 11, Lhe eht~phlhl. Mr. tticlnlrd Perrhl, wile
xX:l-~: wsl aLlel]tb.rl :ltl(t .,title interegt- galled oll the audieaee to join irl t)ie

ilIK. The ~ol¯rel:try.getlt,l¯ul, the ]lutl singing of ths openlag ode¯ Aflor ho

W. A. \~’,lll;J¢.+,. n’ttldo, lie lirnL ollIeinl had eoaoltlded his u(l(Iress el web,grog
.jPl~l, ~,lllltlc, tl "Tilt, I+;x:ll: gig <,f iisil :l.n .~e,,r(,lllry-g+.,nei¯;ll to he (li- tie instrllc.Led the ntidb.nee aa to tbo
~Jlll’isl," wns r~;ul b:, + Mr.¢, ~Vou(I~, .\ vision. The nlenibers /iLrned out Ill n~olhod of soleeLlilg the queeu.
~Olig I)y the (,hoii ¯. i)l’,+oodt,d tilt, hltru- I;Jl’~e riloobers r,i hear Ii|nl. lIin sub-
dtn.lion of abe iilaln snt,nl¢lq’. ,Mi’. T. bl. .loot %l,Ii:6 "\Vhal Is (iarveysiiii?" The
Niuitll b.% x%t.llll~ t*l’oFillellt Hf)l ~o¯ .~,ll’. iil~Otill,£ +with tresido(I over ~lr,
Sluith Ni-h~cIPd air. libl Sll]lj-’t. -’rlil,l L~¯iliil. Vt¯itil(iq ’. Ib¯nt vif.f~-pl¯osident, who
l[ls~n ~o~ro." litter liliviii~ Olltlill ,it In;tile fill iolcr(-slill~- lidtll.OSs~ followed
lie 0pposhhln gild t,l’llt.ili.xion f h’sus[ by ill!+ IqOqilOIIL ¯\lr. Frnnl~ l¢iLrrelii

ChrL’il. lind Ilh~ triunmil uvor Dotii]l sl,t’olld vh’o-prl,shlt-ilL liltOl’PSthl~ lid-
and the tlrave: ii vivhl 9Xlm,~luintb,n[ dr.%~:st¯~ WPl’a also delivered by several

wii:i given of LIw shlii.:lr [ler.~oO/llh)ll llulilh,al 




